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Titanic Sinks; 1,500 Persons Reported to Be Lost
tanic s sister ship, Olympic, wnieh has
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White Star Liner Titanic Ooet Down

at 2:00 O'clock Monday

Morning.

COMPACT ADMITS LOSS OF LIFE

Carpathia Finds Boats and Wreck-

age Only at Scene.

FEAKTIC CALLS BY WLUILESS

Woman Beautiful, But How Ugly It Makes the Man.

wireless apparatus of sufficient strength
to send messages across the Atlantic,
has sent us nothing. The Olympic left
here last Saturday and this morning Is

s miles away from the Titanic. The
Olympic should be alongside the Titanic

o'clock thia afternoon, the Oylmplc
has been notified of the reported acci-

dent."
A wireless message from the Titanic

received shortly after midnight, an-

nounced the liner had struck an Iceberg
off the banks of Newfoundland and was
In a sinking condition. Transfer of the
passengers to the lifeboats began at
once, The accident occurred last night.t
Two hours later, the ship's wireless ap
paratus, which bad been working so

badly as to permit of only Intermittent
and fragmentary messages, failed com

pletely.
Weather fa I at aad Clear.

The last worda sent by the operator
told that the vessel was apparently
doomed, "sinking by the head" and that
the women tsssrngera wrre being

rushed Into the lifeboats. A reassuring
feature waa thst the weather waa calm

and clear, and help only s few hours

away.
The Titanic a first . 0. 8. message was

received by the Allen linen Virginian,
which according lo Ihe position given by

the Tltanic'a operator waa not more than
! mllea sway. The captain of the Vir-

ginian at once started bis boat at full

speed for the scene of the disaster, an-

nouncing to his broths- - officer en the

bridge of the Titanic thst the Virginian
should teach Mm by It o'clock this

morning.
The Titanlc's accident happened in

latitude ti l north, longitude to It west.

This point Is about MM miles due east
of New York City and C mllea south of

Cape Mace. New Foundland, wlreleaa sta-

tion. All the mesxagea from lbs ship
were relayed to the Cape Race wireless
station by the Virginian and forwarded
by the Marconi company to New Tork

City. The Tltanic'a twin, shin, Olympic,

which left New York last week waa also
in direct communication with the sinking
boat from a point shout 300 miles sway
and started at once for the scene.

The Titanic, whloh was oa Its maiden

trip. Is In charge of Captain Imlth, wte
aa on the bridge of the bis; Olympla

whoa that, boat collided, wfth tsajrltlla

The Titanic, carries 'U" passengers, si
wblck til Ire In lh first cabin tniM It
the second caal'i. ' '

' Xetehle Passenger i.lat.
The passenger list Is a' notable, one.'

Among these are: ,

hmll lirandels, Omaha.
F. I). Millet, the artist and president

ot the Consolidated American academy
at Rome. v .

Major Archibald Butt, military aide to
President Taft.

C. M. Hayes, president of the Orsnd
Trunk railway. '

J. Bruce If may, chairman and manag
ing director of the White iter line..

Henry B. Harris, the American theatri
cal manager.

W. T. Stead.
Mr. and Mrs John Jacob Astor,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wlaener.
Benjamin Guggenheim.
Mr. and Mrs! Harry Wldener.
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, who Joined

the ship at Cherbourg.
The Countess Rothes.
Mr. and Mrs Istdor Straus
Mr. and Mrs Emit Tauslng.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thayer.
Mrs. J. 8. Stuart White.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Allison.

Mrs. Albert.
Mrs. Cardosa.
Mr. and Mrs W. K. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Chsffses,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark fortune.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. t. Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harper.
Mrs E. D. Appleton.
Norman C. Craig, M. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Waabington Dodgs.
William C. Dulles.

Colonel Archibald GracI.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick U. Hoyt.
Fletcher Feilowcs,
Lambert Williams.
Colonel Washington Roebling.

Adolpe Saalfield.
1. Clinch Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiede.lck Speddla.
Clarence Moore.

Robert W. Daniel.

Captala E. J. Smith Is lo eommand of
the Titanic

The last previous communication with
the Titanic was a wireless message re-

ceived by the Marconi station at Caps
Race reporting It UM miles east of Band;

, Hook at 1:S o'clock Sunday rooming.
UNIXiN. April la.-- The list of second-c.as-a

passengers on board the Tttaattc Is

ss follows.

William Angle aad wife.

John Ash by.

SITUATION BECOMES TENSE

Severol Times t Seemed Bloodshed

Tu Imminent

CHOP DOWN ABMOBT BOOHS

Hearst-Harriso- n Men Force Way
Into Convention Hall.

IN JUNCTION IS DISREGARDED

Celdiera CaardiaK Half In latereet
of Hmrr SiIIKmi ,"

Make !a Reelstnwce tu
the Attach.

CHICAGO. April li-T- lour' delay
as cxperh need today in calling the dem-

ocratic county convention and the dis-

turbance which for a time threatened to

end in bloodshed finally resulted in two

conventions, one ot the factions known

as the Hrarst-liarrtso- n forces and the

other the followers of Roger C. Sullivan,
national drniocrstic committeeman.

The victory, if there was any victory,
went to the Hearst-Harriso- n faction,
who, with the aid of the police, and re-

inforced by the direct orders of County
Judge Owens, battered down the doors
of the Seventh regiment armory. In spite
of the refusal of the militiamen within
to open the doors, and took their seats
in the hall.

The roll of delegates was called by

Election Commissioner Cxarneckl. a re-

publican, on the orders of County Judge
Owens, and llvts of delegates to the state
convention were prepared for approval
01 the delegates in the hall.

Kalllvaa Delegates Meet.
I'nder the leadership of John McOlllen.

chairman of the Cook county demo-

cratic central committee, the Sullivan
delegates to the convention went to an-

other hall to hold their convention.
With two sets of delegates elected to

the state convention at Peoria, April 19,

the convention there will be obliged to
decide which faction is rightfully seated.

After the police entered the armory
Captain Octlgan was arrested and taken
to Judge Owens' chambers.

The Hearst-Harriso- n faction won She

first victory peacsbly when, after the
doors of the Seven 111 regiment armory had
been broken down at orders from County
Judge (Moras, the "H.-H- ." delegates filed
Into the armory while state troops mad
no resistance,

. Vnlll the arrival ot Judge Owens the

to tactions among the delegates faced

ech other outside the building, each

armed with a court order and backed by
men at arms.

The Hearst-Harriso- n forces depended
on ap order from Judge Owens directing
that Election Commissioner Csarneckl, a
republican, preside as temporary chair-
man. When Csarneckl reached the ar-

mory, however, backed by v bluecoats
and MO deputy sheriffs, to open the con-

vention he was refused admittance by

Captain Oclagon of the Seventh regiment.
Captain Oclagon explained that as cus-

todian of the state property in the build-

ing he would permit no one to enter the
building except those authorised by John
McOlllen, lessee of the building, as
county chairman ot the democratic, con-

vention.
The Harrison-Hear- st delegates at a

nearby hall selected temporary officers
and marched to the armory and waited
developments outside.

The Sullivan forces have behind them
an Injunction from Superior Judge

restraining the police, the elec-

tion commissi in and the sheriff from
Interfering with the convention.

Each faction ignores the court order
of the other and several times clashes
between troops inside the building, anri
the police seemed Imminent.

LATEST FRO PUSSSl LVA.M.a

Delraatlowa Kernel? I'aaalmoae for
Roosevelt ana vVtleaa.

PHILADELPHIA, April
returns up to this afternoon give Theo-
dore Roosevelt fifty-fo- of the sixty-fo-

district national delegates, . with
prospects that the number will be in-

creased te fifty-fiv- e as the result ot Sat-

urday's primary election in Pennsylvania.
Aa hia supporters expect to control in-

state convention, which will name twelve
delegates-at-larg- this will give him a
total of sixty-si- or possibly sixty-seve-

out of a state delegation of seventy-si-

President Taft carried only the First,
Second and Third congressional districts
In Philadelphia, and the Ninth district,
comprised of Lancaster county. He won
one delegate In the Fifth district of this
city. The one delegate In doubt is In the
Twentieth district, comprised cf Adams
and York counties.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New Jer-
sey made almost a clean sweep of the
state. Returns indicate that be has sev-

enty delegatee, but the exact number
cannot be ascertained until a complete
count Is in. Because of the spilt In the
democratic party some of the delegates
may change their preference from on
candidate to another.

The Weather
For Xebrasks-Fa- lr; colder.
For Iowa Generally fair an

Teasavratas at Oaiaha Yesterday.
Hour. Jeg.
k a. mViiiiiiliiaiic. a. m a

Harwry - Collyer..

. Charlotte .Collyer.

Margaret Collyer.

Irene C. Corse!.. ,

Mrs. C. P. .Corey.
John H. Chapman.

'

Elisabeth, Chapman.
Rev. Ernest "C. Carter.

Fred Olles.

Edgar Olles. ; -

lawrencs diver.
Mary D. Howlett. .

Waller Harris
George Harris
Samuel Herman.' '.
Jaae Herman. - ,

Kate Herman. ,

Alice Herman. i i

Stephen Hold., i : ,

Annie Holt.

George Hunt v ,. ;
Leonard Hickman.

Stanley Hickman.
Ambrose Hood,
Benjamin Howard.
Xllea T. Howard.

Benjamin Hart.
'Esther Hart.'
Bv Hart. . .

John Harper.
Nina Harper.
Anns Hamaainer and Infant.

Mr. Hoffmsp snd two ehllsrea

Elisabeth Hocking.
Nellie Hocking. . 4

Oeorgs Hocking.

Henry. P.. Hodgea,

Martha Hlltuner.
Bertha Ilott.
Clifford Jetfery.
Ernest Jtffery.
Bldnsy . Jaoobaohs.

Amy F. lacoeeobn. . .

Rtephrn Jtnklns. ,

Dr. J. 0, Jenkins.
L.John

I , irornv j Kane. 4,. i r; . v

, Itev: .J&klnaa, ..

R Kssnss, i i i- -
F.. Kslly.- - J.. .' , i

;jhai Hsnrttu KyUnar.,
Rene Leamot.
John L. lnJn- -
Robert W. N. Lsyssn.
Joseph 'tsroche snd it If.
Hmonns' LarocAe. ' '

Louise Larocha.
J. 'J.tsrb.' ' -

Jessl. Ulteh..; . .. j
'

Amelia Laroore. - '.i.-i.'-il ''
Chsrlss Louoh. '

Alice Louch.'
' ' i

Ulllsa.Caitsr.
Alios Christy.
JuUa Christy.
Char lee V.'Clarke,
Ada Maria'CUuke. '

Olear Cameron.
Erik Collander.. .

Stuart- Collett.
Charles Chapman.
William Carbines, -

Harry CotteHll.
Albert. r.'.CaldwelL

Sylvia Caldwell. .

AMen O. CstdwelL
Baron Von Drachstedt.
Sebaatlanl. do 'Carlo, .i s

Herbert Denbury.
(

Jamee V ".Drswr. r
.(

Lulu Drew
Marshall' Drew.

Agnes Davis.

John at DstrtB. '.
S'Florantlaa' Duraa.' ..

A. Duraa. . f s

Percy E. Deacoa.
Chariea Da viae. .

WUllsm Dldbea. '

Mary. Davis, .

William J. Denton,
Ada Doling.'
Elsie ' '

Doling.
Lena N. Def. '
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Women and Children Put off First
in Small Craft

EMIL BRANDEIS OH TH! VESSEL

Omaha Merchant it on Hit Way
Home from Europe.

DISTINGUISHED PASSENGER LIST

Mr. and Mrs. laldor straws, Mr. aad
Mrs. Jvka Jaeoa A star. Malar

Halt aad F. D. Milts Wen
Aaaaaa Thoer aa Board.

CAPE BACK, N. r., April U-T- he

steamer Olympic rrpoits thst the Car-

pathia reached tho T.laiur'a position at
rta bieak today, but fuund boats and

wirckage only.

It reiwrts that the Titanic foundere.l

at about i t) o'clmk a. in. in lal'tude II.M

north and longitude ii ll west.

The mesai:e adds Unit all the Tllanlr'a

boats were accounted for. and "about T1

souls sued, crew and passengers, latter
nearly all wonten and children."

There were about 2.JW persons In all.

crew and passengers, on board the Ti-

tanic.
The report from the Olympic Hales that

the liner California was remain-

ing and searching the vicinity of the

disaster. The Canthla, It was said,
waa returning to New York with the

survivors.

NEW YOHK. April ll-V- lce Piesldent

Ftankltn of the White Hlar steamship
line St t M O'clock tonight conceded that
Utere had been "a horrible loss of lite"

lh tne TttSnlc, SlsweteT..' lie eald thai
be had no Information to dlspisy 'he
Associated Press dispatch from, Cap

Race to the effect that only Gi of the

passengers snd crew hsd been rescued,

lie said that the monetary losa could

not be estimated tonight, sllhnugh he

unlimited that It would run Into thJ
millions

"We replace the money." he added
' but not the lives."

Mr. Franklin continued:

'As far as we know it has been rumored

from Halifax that three steamers have

passengers on board, namely, the Vir-

ginian, the Carpathia and Parisian. Now

we have heard from Captain Haddock

that the Titanic sank at MO this morning.
We hate also lrsrned from him that the

Carpathia had 7S survivors on board. It
is very Ulffkult to learn If the Virginian
and the Parisian have any luvlvors on

board. We have asked Captain Haddock

and our agent at Halifax to ascertain If

there are any passengera aboard the two

steamships.
Vice President Frsnklin positively re-

fused to give out the full text ot tho

mesxage received from Captain Haddock

of the Olympic, reporting the finking of

the Titanic. This attitude led to the

belief that the mcuwigc Intimated a loss

of life, which the company desired to

confirm before spreading alarm.
Mr. Franklin said Captain Haddock's

message was very brief and "neglected
to say that all thvrew had been saved."

It said that the Carpathia had or

"At of the Tltanic'e passengers aboard,

Including all of the first cabin, and that
the vessel should reach New York Fri-

day morning.
No information had been received from

the Virginian of Parisian at the White
Star line offices, although it waa aald

"to be known" that many of the Titan-lc'- s

passengers were on these vessels.

Vice President Franklin said he had
cancelled arrangemenla for the special
trains which they had planned tu aend
tu Halifax to bring the rescued passen-

gers to this city by rail, as it was believed

that the boats which had Titanic
aboard would ateam direct for

New York.

The message received from Captain
liaodock, aa made public by Mr. Frank-

lin, reads:
At Z:9 a. m. Titanic foundered. Car-

pathia proceeding to New York with pas-

sengers."
There was reason to believe, bowever,

that the message waa considerably longer
than the above.

Officials ot the White Star line had re-

ceived no word here at I o'clock this
morning other than from the press dis-

patches ot the reported accident to the
Titanic. 'They were unable to under-
stand why they had not received some
direct dispatch from the Titanic. The
following statement was made by one
of the oflcers ot the ccmpany:

"Twelve hours have passed since the
collision was reported to have taken place
snd we have heard nothing of the acci-

dent. It Is most strange that the Ti

House Cleaning Hay Make the
From the Minneapolis Journal,

CLARK'S BATTERY 13 READY

Formidable Array of Speakers Start
to Stump the State.

RECEIVE INSTRUCTIONS HERE

Williams of Massachusetts, Dakota
f Idaho, Pettlarevs of soalk Da-

kota, Attvoed of Kaaaaa city
' aad Cowherd ot Mlasoarl.

The major portion of the Champ Clark
spellbinders who are to storm the Judson
Harmon strongholds In Nebraska, arrived
In Omaha yesterday morning and took up
their headquarters at the Paxton hotel,

prior to going out to set the prairies on

tire with their eloquence during the bal
ance of the week.

Those of the Clark battery who arrived
yesterday are: George Fred Williams,
Massachusetts, Former Senator Fred T.

Dubois, Idaho; Former Senator Richard
Frank Petllgrew, South Dakota; Former
Governor Dockery. Missouri.

The distinguished and eloquent demo
crats were assigned to Room 123. Paxton
hotel as a conference chamber. This was
the room occupied by Judson Harmon
during his stay in Omaha lant week.

Soon after their arrival, the democratic
orators went into conference with Arthur
Mullen, manager of the Clark campaign
In Nebraska, where dope was prepared.
Later in the day John II. Atwood and
former Governor Cowherd arrived, which
will complete the battery of speakers.
At noon this line up of speakers had
been made.

Dockery Tonight, Plaltsmoutb; Tues-
day night. Auburn.

Fettlgrew Tonight. Wanoo: Tuesday
night, broken Bow; Wednesday night,
St. Paul.

Williams Clay county, Tuesday after- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

Republican
National Ticket

Xeeraska aTlaurias April 1.
For President:

William Howard Taft
For United States Senator:

Norris Brown.
For National Committeeman:

Victor Bosewater.
Delegate- - Alternates-at-Larg- e.

Allra W. Field. C. E. Adams.
I. h. Webster. C. Hrnsinger.
R. B. Hchnetder. C. A. ftchappei.
E. B. Perry. F. M. Carrie.

District District
Delegates. Alternates.

1. Frank Hearts. H. R, Howe.
F. P. Sheldon.

r-- L Sunders.K. P.HwauuoB. f. H. CUridge.

H. Clatfelter. Carl Kramer.
1' ? O'erstreet,
R.j.kilpatrirk.J. p. Thleasen..

8. A. C. Rankin. J. B. MrGrew.
J. Jf. Clarke. 1. A. Andrews.

. A. E. Cdy. R. H. Harris.
H. 1. Vt'Jsaer. W. L. Stewart.

Presidential Electors-at-Larg-

E. G. Metillton. E. M. Pollard.
District Presidential Electors.

I. . r. Davldseau 4. Lyaa M. Lyie.
X. A. C. Keasedr. . . H. Reakla.
S. L. svliaaerac. , W. T. WUctl

President Taft Will.
Address Daughters

of the Revolution
WASHINGTON, April. 15.-- The twenty-fir-

annual convention of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution opened
a week's session here today. No presi-
dent general of the organisation Is to he
elected this year, although ten vice presi-
dent generals will be chosen.

With Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, president
general. In the chair, the first session
was taken up by reports of credentials
of the program committees. President
Taft's address of welcome was the fea-

ture of the afternoon program.
Mrs. Scott will give a1 reception to-

night to the visiting daughters at Memor-

ial continental hall, the home ot the
society.

Three New Orleans
Bankers Arrested

NEW ORLEANS, April II.
Gomlla. chairman of the finance com-

mittee of the Teutonla Bank and Trust
company, under arrest with otl-e- r offi-

cials accused of having sworn to false
statements as to the bank's condition,
admitted to the authorities today that
his Indebtedness to the Institution is

Eugene F. Buhler, president of the
Institution, and Frank J. Hraud, former
assistant cashier, who also were arrested.
have been released on bond.

The bank was ordered closed lavt night.
Police today kept bark long lines of de-

positors vhj clamored to get Into th"
bank building. t

Home estimates place the loss the hank
will sustain aa between tM.HOK and iMO 000.

The company had a capital of SK.oi. re-

ported deposits of Jl.tl3.lS) and reported
resources of J2,039.70.

Body of Miss Barton
Is Laid to Rest

OXFORD, Mass.. April tate offi
cials, representatives of the Grand Army
of the Republic and of other patriotic
societies, as well as residents of this
town, filled Memorial hall today to pay
honor to the memory of Clara Bartoi:,
whose body had been brought from Glen'

Echo, Md.. where she died last week.

The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. William E. Barton of Chicago, as
sisted by Rev. Percy II. Ehler.

Jury in Lewis
Case is Still Out

ST. IjOriA. April !5.-- Jury In th
cae of K. O. lwta, charR-- with using
the mails to dVfraud, reported to Federal
Judge A mi don today gave further

and sent the Jury back to de
liberate. The case has been with the
Jury since o'clock Friday afternoon.

FEDERAL CHARTER REFUSED
ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE

WASHINGTON, April li. Upon pro
tests of a number of members that crea-
tion ot a great corporation of $li(0,0Grt,nr

might compete with private interests i.id
end In controlling the government tne
house today refused to paj) a bill incor-
porating the Rockefeller foundation and
truck It from the calendar. The bill baa

teen beiore congress two years.

Votes to Mexican Factions Brinf
Matters to Crisis.

WAENIN0 WILL BE HEEDED

Wasalaatoa Officials Ksaeot that
ote. Wblok Were Delivered
aa Moadajr Wll Have a

Soberlas Kffert.

WASHINGTON. April li-T- he Stan
department's forceful note to the con-

tending factions in Mexico warning them

against any mistreatment of Americans
Is believed fo have brought the relations
between the Cnited Htates and Mexico to

the critical point. This Is a fair deduc-

tion from the past experience and tradi-

tion of the State department, notably and

recently in the caae of Cuba.

It Is recalled that Just such warning as

this preceded the .Spanish war, culminat-

ing in the famous message of President
Mc Klnley. which referred to the "Intol-

erable conditions existing at our door-

way."
It Is still hoped and believed by admin-

istration officials, however, that Hatur-day'- a

notes will hale a sobering effect
ou the passions of the struggling furtlona.

In response to an appeal from the
American consulate at Guadalajara, Mex-

ico, '"resident Taft has authorised the
exportation of 15m rifles and W.iKW rounds
of ammunition for arming tne cltlsens of
the United States In that district.

Waralas e Delivered.
MEXICO CITY. April 15. - President

Taft's warning to the Mexican govern-
ment that the I'nlted Htates "expects and
must demand that American life and
property within the republic of Mxlro
bn justly and adequately protected." was
transmitted by the American rmbesay to
the Mexican foreign office today. The
ambassador declined to make any com-

ment on the subject.
The warning is regarded by foreigners

here as wise and timely, though it is

recognised that the Mexican administra-
tion is disposed to respect American lives
to Its utmost capacity. It is believed
that the warning will have the effect of
causing sharp instructinna to be issued to
General Villa, whose Irregularities con-

stitute the danger point, if any, in tlf
federal control.

The foreign minister was unwilling to
make any ermment pending full consid
eration of the text ot the message.

Will Lark Oat Aasertraas.
LAREDO, Tex., April 14.- -A lockout of

American engineers and eondutars on
the national lines of Mexico will bg!n
tomorrow. It was announced today. Mex-

ican locomotive engineers will reach he1'
tonight ready to take the Americans'
runs Into Mexico tomorrow.

The National Capital
Mob tar, April 13. J1J.

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Senator Cummins resumed his spe;h

advocating lobeco decree intervention
bilL

The House.
Met at noon.
Tonstrfered bills on unanimous consent

calendar.
Rrdman act mediators advocated be-

fore lnterstata commerce committee act t
ei tension to all branches of industry.

damson Abelatn.
Hanna Xbelson.

Edgar Andrew.
Lillian Bentham.
Ada a Balls.

Kate Bliss.

Robert, J. Bateman.
Lawrence Beesley.
Mrs. A. O. Belker snd three children.
Reginald Butler.
Edward Beane.

Ethel Beane.
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